
5 ~3 HOME AND S HOOL

ThePeace of God.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.

A.D. 30] LESSON III. [APraL 15

CHIitISTIAN wATCHrFULNESS.

Matt. 24. 42.51. Memory verses, 42.44

GOLDEN TEXT.

And what I Bay unto you, I say unto all,
Watch. Mark. 13. 37,

OUTLINE.

1. The Faihful Servant.
2. The Evil Servant.

Trms.-30 A.D. The Wdneesday of Pas.
sien Week.

PLACE. -The Mount of Olives.
Ru.mus.-Saime as before.
CeoNNEcTINo LNmKs.-Jeasus had on the

day before loft the city behîindi him. He
had given his last publie teaching. He
now, it the two lays that remained befora
his crutifixion, gave somte hast necessary
teachings to the twelve, and of thîese the
lesson ferms a part.

EXPLANATIONS.-The goed mrtnofthe houcse
-Or ,mnply thue oecupant tof the house. To
be broken uip-That is, forcibly entered by
the thief. Be ye alseo reauly-The duty of
Christian watchfuilness against every forni
of sin se as to he prepared flor Christ's second
coming. Rider over his houehold-The cus.
ton aluded to is that of appointing a steward
to provide for the waute of the family of one
with a large estate. Shal mnake hm rider-
The maille nierai as lu the parabla cf tlîe
talents: promotion for fitielity. Shall ca
him musuner-Or, eut him oif, or utterly
deprive hin of every thing honourable, and
give hini to punuishineît for his offences.

QUEsTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. The Faithfid Servant.
Te whoun were the teachings of this lesson

directed?
What was the great duty that was here

inculcated?
Why were the disciples bid te " watch ?"
How hatd Jesus in this saie teaching de.

scribed lis owi comîing?
What impression did this figure, of a

householder and a thief, miake upon
Peter? 2 Peter 3. 10.

How did Peter explamu the apparent long
délay of Christ's coming? 2 Peter 3. 8.

Vh t le the reward which earthly imaers
gie for idelity?

By what paraile did Christ very soon
teach the nature of hîeavenly reward
for fidelity?

2. The Etil Sertatd.
What will be the latnguage of the unfaithful

servanît?
On wîat ground will lie base his wicked

actiomn?
Give the stops in wickedness which charac.

terize the evil servant?
Amniig whon does Jeans her class the

intemperate, or as he calls them "the
drunken?"

la there to be any mercy for such an evil
servant?

What i te be his portion?

isI AL\. A. Il. HERD.

FAIlEn, the peact, tho perfect peace
of huitn whoa Imintd is tayed on thee,

That -.alitly ktep," lis sotîl at res4t
While al aronud uirest ilay le.

Fathier, that peace 1 ouly ask ;
Wlate'er my lot, whato'er thy Wil,

In quiet contidenice of heart
To love, and trust and serve thee till.

Father, I cannot hide fron thce,
My sinutl self's unîîworthinee.

But for his Sake whoie dicd for me,
Pity and help niy ielplessness.

Give mie, net as the woild can give,
Bût lasting sure, divincly free,

Thy peace, on earth fer thee to live,
Thy peace through ail eternity.

SoMENoZ, Vancouver Island.

« tlîtl a hluit bore ef another opportunity
for wajte!Iîtuî anti faîtii servict>?

\Viat IN thte'etvilunt teaelhilig of Mattbiewes
Prconel nig future punishent?

Tiiere ls nothing mure sure than tlat Christ
s coming aga.in

Vo nmay not live tO See hlhn come In eloude.
But ta cadi ut «e % ii cene. Wlenn Ve
mulont tell. -Il 'aleh lho).elore."

Wiatehfuilness will make' us patient, faith-
fni, huoniet, trustworthîy, gentle, tentperate,
discreet, guarded, and ready for whaît may
comne.

Ilere le blessing for fidlelity. Ilero le
weeping for infidelity. Whîicl le yours?
Once more, wach.

HINTS FOR HoMIE STUDY.

1. Look at the prophecy ln vers. 1 and 2
ot tlii chapter.

2t. Find when this prophecy was fulfilled,
t hnd h eow.

3. Find what led to the discourue of Jesns.
4. Write down the things that a watcl.

man stationued at a post of danger, ought te
be. For example, a fiagnan at a railrcad
r"sing; or a soentiel on a rainpart; or a

picket ontaide a camp.
5. Find lîow many et thiese qualities are

shewn lu Christ's pictthre o the faithful
Servant.

6. Commit to memnory ail these verses.
7. Find ani learn three other texte which

May <wateh,"I beside ver. 42.

TRE LESSON CATECIIISM.

1. Wliat docs Christ say might happeun
to the ho.ieholder who did net guard his
house? It night b broken up. 2. Whîat
did ho say would happen te the evil servant
who neglected his duty ? Ho would be cut
asunder. 3. What lesson did Jesus teach
froin these two illustrations? Therefore he
ye also ready. 4. What did he call such
an one as was always ready for his coming ?
A faithful and wise servant. 5. Were these
teachinîgs mneant for more than the twelve
to whom hce spoke? "Andi what I say unto

DOcraINAL SUooESTION.-Fidelity.

CATECHIsM QUEsTION.

21. How i it proved that the Holy Spirit
inspired the Old TeStament Scriptures?

chielly by the words of our Lord and his
apostles.

.Nattiew xxii. 43. He saith unto them,
How doth David in4he Spirit call him Lord i

2Peteri.21. Men spakefroimGod, being
moved by the Holy Ghost.

A.D. 30] LESSON IV. [APRIL 22

THE TEN VIROINS.

Matt. 25. 1-13. Meinory verses, 10-13

GOLDEN TEXT.

And they that were ready went in with
him te the marriage : and the door was shut,
Matt. 25. 10.

OUTLINE.
1. The WVise.
2. The Foolish.

TIME, PLACE, RULEM.-The same as in
the laet lesson.

EXPLANATIONS.-Tent virgins . . . ... ent
forth-An allusion te Oriental marriage cus.
temus. After the bridegroom haid received
the bride at her father's louse he led lier to
hi own home, isiually at nigit, and was mnet
by some who waited to escort him. Thtis
fact furnishles the parable. Lamp, and noe
oil-Each party took something, cine party
that which would make a show for the time
being. Lampx and oil-Pr-.pared for anuy
service. Tl'e brideroom t,» ried-Delayel
lin the liouse et the Brid .. TIhey1 i /Inetumukred
-.1'hey niodded and fell aslep over their
waiting, so long the bridegroomî dlelayed.
'rimmnied their aampe - Replenished andt

lighted their torches and were ready to
meet the bridal procession.

QuirimoNx sit von ouE Srur

1. The Illise.
From what custoi le the figure of Our

lemson drawn?
low did the five wise virgins show their

wisdomu ?
What des the taking of oil show concern.

ing the habite or character of these five ?
Whbat li the character which lin tis lesson

anti the liwt ChiMt ttpt s uct eptdle

WVliat tilt ltýl*l.titagea Ivlth tilt'
netîun 0! lieu wk8t, V)Iîglls N. etlll .l ir

themli' es eteFroim) what annoyare l or %% w t y

%Vlitt IN iivnant by the tam rying of the
brillgrooln ?

In the present day, w ho are ereentedl
by the wise virgins?

2The Foü

low did the foolisli virgins show thoir
folly?

Whîat doe their action show concerning
thleir character?

What trait of character le shown by their
request li ver. 8 ?

W'hat must have been their state of mind
while going to buy ?

To what mllortifieation were they subjectel
bv their folly 1

1e tliere any hint bore that the door was
ever opened ?

To whon in the present day eau we coin-
pare the foolish virgina

Whlat sitînilarity do yen discaver betwoen
t endi g et titis leecon and the begin.

ning of the lut one?
Vhat great truth must have formed the
burden of these teachings of Christ?

PRAcTIcAL TEAcIUNOs.

There are wise once in the worid. Thore
are also foolish ones. The wise reap reward
The foolisli suffer I yos.

It la ofti li se tu bny cil alter the bride-
groom cotes.

Preparation for the coming of Christ la an
individupl affair; it cannot be passed on from
one to another. I cannot have oil enough
for yon and me both. No other man'»
righteousness will help yon.

Il your lamp trinmmed? There was a door
that was shut on the foolish virgins. Jesns
hiiseif says the kingdom of heaven le like
that.

\Vill you enter with the bridegroom, or
willhe say, "I know you not?"

HI" FORI HoME STUDY.

1. Begin by carefully reading this laeson
three times over, slowly, thoughtfully, and
with a purpose to remember it.

2. Now tell it over as accurately as yot
can without the aid of the book.

3. Write five questions, next, on each pari
of the Outline.

4. Now compare these questions with the
questiors of the Quatieon Book.

5. Make a notef tucl thinga as you wani
to know about, and cannot find ary thinj
about. Give it te your teacher.

THE LEssoN CATEciShi.

1. HowdoesChrist illustrate the prineiple
of the last lesson? By the parable of ter
virgins? 2. In what respecta were theb
alike? They ail teck lampa and wentterthi
3. Il what respecta did tley differ? Fiv
were prepared, five were not. 4. What wa
the resuit of the vise preparation of th
tiret? They went in to the feast. 5. Wha
iappened while the foolisli tried to repai
their nnistake? 'Tlhe door was chut."

DocTrINAl. Suooy.ToN.-True Wisdonm

CATECIIISM QUESTIoN.

22. How is it prtuved that the New Teste
mea1t le inspired by the Holy Spirit?

The Saviouir told his r.postles that the
alould be witnesses of him, and promise
that the Spirit should bring his words t
their remenbrance, and teachi then piing
to comte.

St. ,John xv. 20, 27. Wlîenî the C;omfortc
le cone, whom I will senti uinto you froin tii
Fathet, even the Spirit of truth, which pr<
ceedeth fromt the teather, he shall bear wil
ness of mIle ; and ye aiso bear witness, becatu
ye have ) been with ne fron the begining.

IT will be just a thousand yenrs bi
fore the thirce 8s cone'together agair

A.D. 888, 1888, 2887. Could we nc

-work out an equation suggests 7Ihe Il
lerior, by comparing the past period c
cighîts with the secondl As 888 wit
the dark ages thon provailing, is te 188
with the 19th century enlightenmen
se will 2888 be to the muillennial glor3

A BIJNULE OP, LETTERS
TO BUSY CIRLS ON PRACTICAL MATTERS

Writtent te those girls who have nOtt tiei
or inclination te think and studtI1 ab

tue many important things whi, I
make up lita and livng.

:13y GR A.E: .EL DOIIDiA.

x2mo, cloth, do cents.

This la a book of practical sense et
shîould be in the liands of avery gir. u i
weil known, Mise Dodge is a meimber of ilh
New York Board of Education, and nI oit.
knows better than ehe does just what guis
need to know and how to tell it te theui

" Josiah Allen's Wife " says of thtis book :
"It i one of the best aud most helpful boOks
for girls I ever read. it ls written with
charming directness and simplicity."

The I. Y. Jlerald ays: *'The lettersart
written in the frank, familiar style wich
make aIl Mise Dcdge's tkso telightful.
Thera le no ccnv.ntlanaity, no tarnîty
about them, but svery word le as theoug
poken tramt, heat te hearr"
ah Ceygaonalit hayo: ryThy are

pin.spaken, sensible, .arnaty Cliri4tiii,
snd lnul.very way tharoughly valuabie.'

lits

For your S. S. Library, for gifta to your
friends, for home reading,

Amelia Barr's Books
The Bow of Orange Ribbon, $I.oo.

Jan Vedder's WIfe, $r.co.

The Squire of Sandal-Side, $z.oo.

A Daughter of Fife, $r.oo.

The Christian Union maye of one of ti
above:-" Atter so many novels of reasm
and analysis, one reads such a romance as
with the zeal which one puts a cup of clear,
cold water to his lips attor a journey tiroli
a dry tnd dusty in.

SPECIAL OFFER.-We will 4tupply
Sunday School Teachers with any et the
above books at a discount of 20 per etst

READING THE BIBL
WITH RELISH;

Or, Brief Bible Readings ror Daily liotl
Worshmip, Daily Prayer-Meeting" ihdly
Chapel Readings, lnialy School F'Ire
eüies, Dailly Bible Lectures,

Traversins the wholo Bible in a 3 ear, in
chronological order, by selected pas-ges,
requiring about five mllinutes dail te
reading, omitted portions being co, îsel

iummiilarizel to preserre the conictioni ait)
tiloehntss, beculred by adla-ioni of the, tle
tiolim to the piculiarities -i the imounths, ai
to the various holidays. With appendix
eontaininîg Bible markings fron tloe'<y'
Bibles.

By REV. WILBUR F. CRAFTS,

Atuthor of " Talts to Boys and Girls abou
Jc.itis," etc., etc.

Ar Pocket size, paper covers, 150.
each, net. Post free.

WILLIAM BR)IGGS,

78 & 8e KING STREET EAST ToRONTO.

C. W. cOM S, enatrtal. o. r. EUZSTI, Edl


